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What's Cooking
In the Kitchen
Tomorrow's kitchens will fuse sleek
looks with the warmth of wood and the
appeal of color-and plenty of state-of
the-art amenities.
By Dana Asher· Photograph b~atl /
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If ever there's a space that can prove

you're ahead of the curve, it's the kitch 

en. Products. mate rials, and state-of-the

art appliances co me on the market at the

speed of light: bli nk twice and your matched set

of cabinets are as dated as the pop-up toaste r.

And where better to inves t your desi gn dol
lars? Today 's kitchen s are command central.

where families not only mee t, greet, and eat.

but where they do research at computerized

workstation s and enjoy flat-sc reen TV s and

high-tech soun d systems . An Electro lux survey

fou nd that , bes ides cooking, nine out of Ja
Americans engage in some sort of "non-kitch

en" activity in their kitchens, such as paying

bills, do ing home work, and practicing musical

instruments. More tha n two-third s said the y use

their kitchens. rather than their living or fami ly

rooms, to soc ialize and entertain guests.

"Reside ntial arch itec ts report that kitchens

are becoming more integrated into living areas

of the hom e and that they are ge nerally mak

ing them more accessible to other areas in the

home." says American Institute of Arch itects

(AlA) Chief Economist Kermit Baker.

sizing up
today's kitchens

ARCHITECTS REPORT THAT THE SIZE AND

number of kitc hens are increasing in America n

homes: one kitchen, it seems , just won' t do.

Kitchen functions are spreading throughout

the hous e, with, according to an Al A Home

Design Trends Survey. extra sinks found in rec

rooms and butler 's pantries, and min i fridges

in bed rooms and walk-in closets. And outdoor

kitchens. too . have grown- now repl ete with

refrigerators. gril ls, and wine coolers.

"A great num ber of homeowners are

expanding thei r kitchens," says Sa m Owen.

owner of Garth Custom Kitchens in Scarsdale.

"T here 's a lot to acco mm odate today: a pair

of dishwashers. differe nt work stations. two to

three sinks. even double islands. You 've go t to

make space for it all."

With larger spaces co mes the oppo rtu nity

to introduce more colors. Both cabinets and

appliances are being manufactured in a variety

of shades. (Who wou ld have guessed that you

could purchase a refrig erator in mint green or a

range in fire-engine red? ) Wh ile for the past few

years big and bo ld colors have made their way
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pred ict , will incorpo

rate ea rthy colors: dee p

tans. spice red s, and forest

greens.

Look for brown-all shade s from

earth tones to dar k chocolate - to invade

the kitchen. Aga recently introduced one of its

signature cookers in a deep. lush brown .

countertop chic
REMEMBER WHEN YOU HAD TO CHOOSE

betw een Formica and, well , For mica? Today's

range of co untertop options is vast; the re's

stone, Cor ian, zinc, brass, copper, stainless

steel, glass. t ile, and even recycled paper.

"People are not nec essarily sticking wit h safe

stone , such as polished granite," says Mel

Elion, design consu ltant for Bilotta Kitchens

in Mamaroneck. "They ofte n go with a matte

limestone or a soapstone or one of the new

quartz mate rials available."

And . as a result of better sealants. wood

cou ntertops are no longe r ou t of the question.

"Teaks and cherry are bec oming popular,"

Owen reports. " Marine finishes allow home

owners to include an undermount sink wit hout

worrying about ruin ing the woo d."

Concrete surfaces , too, arc making the ir

\vay into the kitchen - though there are reports

that it can be fragi le and susceptible to burn s

and stains. Sta inless steel cont inues to gain in

popularity, but beware: it can show wear and

tear, scratches , and fingerprints. Relatively

low-priced quartz countertops have the adv an

tage of being durable and resistant to stai ns.

scra tches , and very high temperatures. and

come in a range of colors.

cutting-edge cabinets
EVEN IN CONSERVATIVE WESTCHESTER,

homeowners are mo ving toward mo re modern

cabinet designs with simpler styles and sleeker

forms . And these des igns aren 't turning up just

in contemporary hom es.
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sensative
Cosentino, the

company that produces

Silestone, just introduced
Sensa by Cosentino, a line of

natu ral stone with a finish that's
achieved by brushing. Available

at EX PO Design Center in New

Rochelle.

n There's a lot to

accommodate today·

a pair of dishwashers,

different work stations,

two to three sinks,

even double islands.

You've got to make

space for it all."

(previous spread)

hot chocolate
Jeff Eakley , a senior designer at

Bilotta Kitchens in Mamaroneck,

created this up-to-the-minute

kitchen using sleek Artcraft cabi

netry of white oak with a balsamic
stain, CeasarStone's "Blizzard"

countertops, and dark oak floors.
Owners Amy and Brad Frishberg

of Scarsdale added extra visual
interest with Bisazza's "Neferttti"

mosaic glass t iles. Conveying a

contemporary look without seem

ing cold or industrial are the sleek

sta inless-stee l Sub-Zero refrig

e rator; a Best hood ; a Wolf range,

oven, and microwave; and stainless

toe kicks and pulls.
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KITCHENS &: BATHS

'Tradit iona l de sign in our area has been

espec ially popular because o ur ho using stock

tends to be more tradi tional:' Elion says. " But

people want a change. Even the Cl ive Ch ristia n

line is more streamlined in its overall look . Its

details are less floral and more geomet ric."

Besides. than ks to larger ho mes thai a llo w

for seve ral kitche ns. con sume rs have more

confidence in expe rimenting with design . " If
there' s a second kitchen. that 's where peo ple

might con sider a contempo rary look: ' says

Leo na Hess. a ce rt ified master kitchen and

bat h designer <It EX PO Design Center in New

Rochell e and presid en t of the Westchester

Ch apter of the National Kitchen and Bath

Association (N KBA).

Owen sees ho meowners ex perimenting

with a variety of woo ds. Sleek. co ntempo rary

designs lend them selves to dar k woods such as

wenge. walnut. and stained teak. although bam

boo and syc amore, whic h arc lighter in shade.

are also po pular.

A consistent cabinet sty le and color through

out the kitchen is so yesterday. A mix-a nd

match med ley of wood s and material, man y say.

pro vide more visual interest. It 's not unusua l

to find cream-co lored glazed cabine ts with a

cherry wood island. or co pper counter-to pped

islands with gran ite counter-topped kitchens.

" People arc mixing exotic woods with opaq ue

lacq uer woods in colors such as pale blue and

green: ' Elion says.

Another trend: fo rgo ing cabinet door s alto

gether in favor of open shelving , especia lly in

rustic or cou ntry-sty le kitchen s.

brownie points

Aga re cently introduced chocolate to its wide

range of cast-iron cooker colors (the three-oven

cooker shown here, $10,950) . "Chocolate can be

paired with vibrant hues for chic appeal," says

Andrea M. Greene, vice president of marketing

and operations for Aga Ranges. Inc. Available at

Domain Home Fashions in Hartsda le .

the appliance
advantage

WHYJUSTONE REFRIGERATOR WHEN YOUR
kitchen has room for two? And why ju st one

sink? One oven? It 's all about co nve nience:

two sinks make prep and cleanu p eas ier. a

refr igerator can hold the day-to-day essential s

with a smaller version in the butler 's pant ry

serving as a beverage cooler, and two o ven s

may incl ude bot h a tradi tional mod el and a

convec tion version.

W hether they ' re sta inless steel. ro bi n 's

eg g bl ue. o r bas ic black . ap pliances have

undergon e so me serious ad va nces . Here are

a few sure to be making the ir way into a

kitchen ncar you:

~ Drawers Instead of Doors. Clutter-free

countertops are a breeze with the advent of re

frigerator. microwave. war ming. and dishwasher

drawers that pull out just like those for pots and

pans. Sharp Elec tronics' Insight Pro Microwave

Drawer (5799) fi. ts into standard-s ize cabinetry

or into the side of an island , allow ing builders

and kitchen designers to incorporate a micro

wave drawer into almost any design layout.

Refrigerator and free zer drawers. such as Sub

Zero's 700 BC/BCI. make it possible to have cold

food storage in almost any room. such as enter

tainment centers or master suites. Says Owen:

Why not a fridge in your enter

ta inment center, master suite. or

wa lk-in closet? Sub-Zero's 7008C/8CI

refrigerator/freezer drawers (start

ing at $3,050) mean you can keep

a snack cool just about anywhere.

monitoring the temperature via a

contro l panel in the top drawer.

Stain less -steel panels and hand les

come in three desi gne r finishes:

classic, plat inum, and carbon.

Available at Leiberts Royal Green

Appliances in White Plains, Village

Appliance in Port Chester. Berger

Appliances in Hawthorne , Atlantic

Appliance in Mount Kisco, and

Albano Appliance in Pound Ridge .
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love, love me brew

The Experience Coffee Center by

Ariston has a stain less control pad
and drop-down front door that makes

whipping up espresso, cappuccino,

lat te (and, of course, coffee) easy,

even if you haven't yet fully opened

your eyes. It's also skinny- less than

12 inches deep-so the coffee system

can be installed just about anywhere

($2,499 to $2,699). Available at Albano

Appliances in Pound Ridge ,

Kitchen & Bath Opening Page 105
(Clockwise f rom top right )
Rac hel Ray orange ova l casse role , avail able at
Chef Cent ral in Hartsdale; Manor cabinet door
in bird's-ey e maple with nat ural mat te f inish
from Artcraft , availabl e at Bilotta Kitchens in
Mamaroneck, Mount Kisco, Briarcliff Manor, and
New York City; alu minu m froste d-glass door
from Artcra ft, availab le at Bilotta Kitchens;
Wolfgang's White Mixed-Glass Stilat o wall
tile , availab le at Artistic Tile in White Plains;
Caesar Stone qua rtz counter surface in Tequila
Sunrise , App le Martini , Oyster, and Absolute
Noir, available at Bilott a Kitche ns; tex tured
sta inless-stee l wa ll tile , available at MyHome in
Mount Kisco; Rainforest Green marb le, available
at Eurostyle Marble a Granite in Ossining.
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" People who keep a kosher home can accom

modate t\VO dishwashing drawers easier than
two separate, full-size dishwashers."

~ Remote-ControIOvens. Nothing like

opening your doors to the aroma of a home
cooked meal. With "intell igent ovens" like

TMIO ConnectIo Intelligent Oven ($7,495),

food is placed in the refrigerated Su-inch.
stainless-steel double wall ovens, which can

be turned on to cook via cellphone or with a

few keystrokes of the computer. Decor' s col

ored glass oven ($3,38 1 to $5,599) isn 't jus t

on homeowners' wish lists because it comes

in six colors: it keeps a file of stored digital

recipes at the ready.

~ Built-in Coffee Makers. "It's the new

status symbol." Elion decalres. "M iele had

developed built-in systems ten years ago,

and now everybody seems to be coming

out with them. But they' re pricey, going for
about $2,500."

~ That's Entertainment. Not all high

tech appliances in the kitchen are for cook

ing, cooling, or cleaning. High-def inition

TVs, many with screens that fold under top

cabinets, are big news. Comp uter stations

with Internet access are transfor ming the
kitchen into a family living center. allowing

mom to keep a watchful eye over cybe r-surf

ing kids.

What 's it all look like'? While kitchen

fashion come and go. stainless steel as the
finish of choice seems to be a mai nstay,

Not only are appliances offered in the com

mercial-style mater ial. but counter tops,
backsplashes, and even cabinets are as

wel l. Prized for its versatility and durabil

ity, stainless steel is also environmentally

friendly: the U.S. Green Building Counc il
confirms that it is recyclable and doesn't

produce pollutants,

finishing touches
WE ALL KNOW THAT DETAILS MATTER-A

lot. Lighting fixtures are one detail that

should not be overlooked. Whi le the array of

styles for kitchen lighting available is vast,

hanging fixtures. especially rows of them,

are used in conjunction with recessed light

ing because of their high style. And more
and more chandeliers are moving out of the

dining room and into the kitchen.

Cravings in the Kitchen

What do today's homeowners hun ger for
in th eir kitchen s? Architects rep ort that
these products and features are increas
ingly finding t heir way onto wish lists:

increase in popularity

• Larger pantry space: 56%

• High-end appliances : 55%

Integrati on with family space: 53%

Natural stone counte rs: 53%

Island wor k areas: 35%

• Natural wood cabinets : 32%

SoUfce, TOe Amerka o In' t itut e of Archite cts (AlA) Home Design Trend' Survey

"A ny kind of renovatio n should include
fluorescent lighting- it 's time-saving and

economical," advises the NKBA's Hess. She

points to California' s energy-efficiency stan

dards requiring that at least 50 percent of a

kitchen's installed wattage be from fluores

cent, Compact Fluorescent (CFL) or High

Density Discharge (HID) lights , predicting

that this will eventually become law in New

York State. For those who remember the
blinding lights of yesteryear, Hess is reassur

ing: "This isn't your parents ' old fluorescent

lighting. It's much softer."

And let's not forget your backsplash,

While backsplashes of stone such as tum

bled marble and ceramic tile of all sorts

still hold cou rt in most homes, a variety of
new choices have cropped up for the taking,

Many (stainless stee l, for example) coor

dinate with the assortment of counterto p
materials. Other mater ials, such as glass and

meta l tiles, are gain ing in popularity, but

are more often used as accent pieces to the

traditional stone or ceramic tile. And creat

ing mosaic patterns behind ranges still holds

strong. More than ever, desig n touches serve

to enhance the personality of the kitchen.
" In traditiona l kitchens. I' ve seen pat

terned tin or waffle -stamped stain less steel.

like you'd find in diners," Owen reports.

" I've even done a backsplash of wainscoting

that uses mirror rather than raised panels."

In today' s kitchen, nothing is overlooked,

from the floor (with a variety of woods and

stone still the most popular) to the ceiling.

"I 'm doing a lot of tin ceilings:' Owen says .
"It has a very dramatic effect, particularly if

the kitchen has a high ceiling."~
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